
REAL ESTATE WF.ST 8IDK WEST

pecial Sale!
We will hold a special sale of $450.00 and $.m00 lots in

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS, Satunlny, P. M., Nov. 20th.

Every lot to grade; every lot provided with water, sewer,
jrns and cement sidewalk, all paid for. While those are not the
host lots in the Addition, they are the best lots over offered in
Omaha at the price. Don't pet it in vour mind that these are
cheap lots. They are not. They aro GOOD LOTS AT DIRT
CHEAP PRICES and on easy terms. All. we ask is for you to
eee and decide for yourself. These prices good for three days
only. -

Right in town, near car and jitney line.

TERMS, $9.00. to $10.00 a lot cash, and $9.00 to $10.00 a
month. . .

Take Leavenworth car or jitney and get off at 45th Street
or call our office and go in automobile.

Benson & Carmichael
Tel. Douglas 1722. C42

tDR REST FOR RENT
Vwralsaed Hmbh, lloaaee ana (otlaifl,

KOTTNTZB PLATE private home: suit--
abla 1 or I; board optional. Webster fcTWt. y r-x a Kxp- - c-- moving,

R)R RENT-I- Xc. 1 lane furnished room: lA.IVGGQ lacking torage.
private bath; lanre closet; have good iart pam,, p. !.reference . Well located. H. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

' Fra)laa Ilosjaee. SEPARATE, locked rooma, for hotiso- -
WKST TARNAM. ..AS" ilLaomi l. packing

rUn,U1 Ist oMAH'vAN AND BTORAOH CO..
Beven room-Ti- li rnodeVn. piano player. - 8' "th Ht" " .

ate.; paved etreet; half block to oar. tX.00 ROOM 8, strictly modern; nice.
AMERICAN BBCU1UTY CO.. homelike place; lino yard; M0 Frank- -

T9 B ITth Bt Douglas toil lln Bt.
Jfi.u0 rooma; strictly modern cottage;

Cafarnlakra Rooms, paved etreet; practically new house; 111
ONE or I unfumlahed rooms, strictly mod- - fcherwood Ave.

era; parUee without children. P. tout BCOTT AND HILL. CO.
; :

Rosai.
pong iae ix. .

TWO TJNFTTRNI8HF.D rooma for light a.ereo ail Offieee.
on flrat floor, with prl- - . FOR RKNT OR LBA8K.

rata entrance; partly modern. Call Col- - At Tit South Hth St., Omaha, cold ator--
fag age rooma approximately 40x121) feet,

cooled with Ice, railway aiding for two
tilahed rms, heat furn.. ZlftJZ l7 lv cr. "Ultable for fruit, vegetables, beer,

m butr- - chpH. Waller, phone
Heaeea aaa Cettga. 2M or 136 Uonton U, Council Bluffs. o

Jertt. t t a
eottage, newly decorated; rent

cheap; mod. except heat; atorra win-- WANTED TO BLT
dowe. Corby Ht. Web. IS.. rr- -- v.';rr."; 1A1 order concern will pay caah forFOR Rt.NT-6-ro-om houae. all rnndern it of names; prefer email towna andeonvenlencea, H block to car, eMS N. rural sections; qulca action required. Ad- -
vth HU M. A. Tast, 515 N, th Bt Phone drexa A m, Hye.
iLr1..?'.73: GOOD i or frown, well located, clear
b!X-KCH)- houae, modern, ftttl N. Zkl. house, around 12,60. Fay tor it In clearta. Coh-a- Kf71. lots. Colfax 4l.
KOM KlilNT- -6 rms., furnlahed; electric WK pw Chicago prices for aluminumand gaa. not w. eith Ave.Jltghtjpeat acrap caatlnga. Paxton-MUche- ll Co.
I ROOMS, newly decorated, good loca- - 'Ptrictiy hiah gratia piano. Web. tiM.tton, nar car; special Inducement, to
dewlrable tenant. Phone Webater Ti. Yale buya everything 2l hand. Web.
T1NU house, t2d and Evans Bts.,' WANTED-econd-h- and leather belting.

With good garage; any also or quantity. Leather PreserverV. FBaVk! ' Co.. MJ W. Jackaon Blvd.. Chicago. XII.
TVwig. 1 Neville Blk.

house. I61 Charles; all modern
exrept heat. Inquire Ibti Chariee. WANTED TO BORROW

llt.002.. t,mmit 8t.. houae
PViTKHB TRUST CO., ltfet Farnam H4

bIK-llOo- M eottage modern except heat.
1(43 N. mo Bt. rnone weoster ma.

RKNT TREK FOR TWO WEEKS Nice
eight-roo- m nouns; newly decorated:

modern axoept heat storm windows and
poors; price reduced to $1. Web. lutO.

FOR 6MALL. P"AM1LT Entire upsUlrs
of residences t aloe large rooms and

bath; mod ifti except bat; clean and
comfortable; 110. Web. tuto.

Rent Reduced
yiea house, modern except heat;

storm windows: arranged (or two fami-
lies If so delred; rent J.U. Ull Corby bt.
lea Web, Jtl .

4U7 Plnney. r. brick flat. Web. Txl,

1 R'X)MS. IVTI Charlea. H. Wai. MM.

J tKMM KT. -- r. cottage. W. 1(0

FtR RtNT6-roo- m, new, modern,
brick flat I ISO Willows Ave.

Rent l. Tel. IX l. .

FOR RENT new, all modern
house at 1710 Deer Park Blvd., aoruaa

from park. Inquire at HOC Peer Park
lilvd.
fclluCTLY modern. r.. llauacom Park,

cottage, oak floors, li. Tel. liar. 4- -.

modern, HVf. Poppletow Ave.
Jji lUfcltN houae. lUPark Ave.,

$30. Phone Harney 16

clone In. modern. tUH B. E2d et..t2&.00
PETKKS TltUHT CO., Ut Farnam Ht o

27 PARK AVK mod. home, Migarace extra. Carey Cleaning Co. H.1M.
cottage. XXX H. Uia SC. 114.

Water paid- -

, ALL modern, fine repair, k--r.; t3H sV
tvth Bt.. near Mason.

NICK cottage, part modern, big
yard tSb 8. 1Mb.

y Weal.
TO N. 7th Ave. (facing Central BJvd).

Alt modt-- seven-roo- m houae, four bed-roe-

upalalra, a2.W. 11. 11. lloyle. Tel.
lf5.

FOR RENT.Harney Bt.. modern brick
houne; hot water heat. Inquire T, J.m.1n, TeL II. 10M. D. 1S1.
WtST PARS AM e--r.. all modern home;

pretty corner lot. S3H Davenport Ht.PKTKRg TRI'ST CO.. 16.1 Farnam Pt o

IDJl
4

MI
li

4a

Mla4Mrllaareaa.
Pariflo Bt, rms., mod. ex. heat3K.00
B. d Bt. T rooms, all modern.. M 60
Chicago Ht, t-- r., mod. ex. heat.. DO. 00
Rlocr Bt, e--r., mod. ex. heat.. 1 M
N. loih Bt., ., mod. ex. heat.. Is. 00
Ohio Bt, rms., titod. ex. heat. 11 IU
Phter Bt, I rms., mod. ex. heat 14 00

vw,-- - , r.t 1 1 moaern., U.MI
P1RKETT CXIMPANY,

We Rldg. Dourlas tSI.
B. 1.J fct . ., all ntod. houae.. Ki. (4r. mi m., a--r. an num. nouae.. zi.bo
Fpencor t. e--r.- an mod. houae.
Urace Bt. ., part mod. huliao.
Cail'nl Ave., .. hnu."
ALFHKri V KFVNKI1V OO

16 0
11. "JO

Flret Nat. Hrk II i. IVmelaa 71

GlobeVan&Storage
ttorea, mov. pneas. ahlrs; vsa

and I men, I: ui t.r. ; aturaae C pee
rrw. tatlaiajia.w aunr It. tu, Ty. 11

Gordon VanCo.5
ut rt. inn pl TMiiw or Har. Ian.
t il 8. Ud 8t. t rooms and bath

a4 PranklLn et. t rooius and bath.
t-- Pranklln bt, I rooms and bath.PHONE DOIHJL-A- H

li'i N. lm tit., good t-- r. cottage, part
modern; walking clintence; suvra car

faie. U. T. J. Hook. Dm N. lSih.
5u'il. t-- r. cottage, full Litvrotf.t, rraaon-abl- e

to adulta IttT 8. tMh. Har. 4u
If K ti.e Central rarailure biureT't UKB

p. kvtaL i.iht

Maggard's
shipplAoV Webstar

1,1 Flt I'I'V

Van and Blaraaa
Co. Call us for es
Dmalu fur am

-, paiko g. 11 a ktlni
T

w--

kTAL Vft'Mfcnuvu is 4 MMU
Fbona Douglaa tS fur euaupleU list et"bI bouans and aparUueuis; also fof
eti.taaa. n.ovloa. IMP and Jackauo go
WASTU. To buy oa monthly pay mania,auall aure room, aim living roums

. ,. la CcuLrai school tLUUlct 1'hous
T . 4

lm a--i tnuiM of tb iiy.

nKAL KHTATF KIPK

Paxton Block.

Mlecellnaeawe.

Ilae)seealas7
housekeeping,

1 HAVE a party who wanta to borrow
11,600 private loan, to be paid back 1100

a monin; win ay i per cent interest andaeoure the loan by a flrat mortxtm an a
good Iowa farm. This Is absolutely safesecurity. Signed, James L. Dowd. 1116-1- 0
v. w. vv.

IUCAIj ESTATE
FARM RANCH LAN tig FOR SALE

Iowa.
FOR BALE or exchange, my 13,000 equity

la a eaatern Iowa farm.
claas improved land, city property or
stock of goi-di- . For particulars address

FARM iXK BALE acres at
. ir. ik i.a ei once; a gooa stock(arm. with running water, two wells andfair buildings, miles north of Counoil
bluffs. I tulles of Weston, Phone J-- l,
Cresoent. o

Hlaanuta.
ML or 1 acres good heavy soil, well

mm. vi ivgu cuuiiir, jninu.;
food roads, schools and churches. Price,

Uu per acre. Terms, fl per acrecash, balance l per acre a year; 6,ou0acres to select from. Bohwab llroa., 10JIPlymouth Hide-,- . MlnneaiKilla. Minn.
10) ACRES, Meeker county, Minnesota;

100 under cultivation; clay loam soil:balance hay meadow and pasture;, goodbuildings; 1,0 per acre; easy terms. Au-gu- at
Benson, ft. 6. Lltch field, Minn.

Mekraaka.
FOR AL-- 40 acres, I miles from Kim-bal- l.

Neb.; near railroad atatlon; lli.w)per aora. Will oonelder Omaha (clear)
reaidence prolwrty in part payment Ad-dre-

!. Bee office. South Omaha.
DIRT CHEAP My 140-- a, farm, milesfrom Klnviiall. 3.0m In Improvementa:
c2?1 ? 'rni P' acre if soldwithin M days. R. D. Wilson, Kimball.Neb.

NEW YORK FARMS FOR
SALE

RENTER, DOMT DLAMB FAILURE
IN LIFE TO LACK OF OP-

PORTUNITIES.
Her la one today, waiting for you tograap. farm, new houae and barn,orchard, wooda. village and summer re-y.-

1 mile y recuse, state macad. roadall the way. 'price, ILK); ijoo caah, ltM
yearly.

THIS UAKC1AIN OFr8ET8 AllANL LEAVt8 A "ANDSOME
fruit farm that turns off tl.WOyearly. Price. M.eju.

WHY TRAVEL. ABOUT LOOKINQ
FOR BUBlNESbf

lW-acr- e- farm; buildings worth t,000.
Price. 6,000; tw) eaah, tA yearly. Writefor pholoa.

R. It fare one way to purchaser.
E. Munson,

I4M P. Pallna eH.. Byraouae. N. T.
WbMltl.

UPPKR WISCONSIN Best dalrv andgeneral crop atata In the union; aettljrs
Wanted; lands for sale at low prlcea tneaay trrnx. Ak for booklet 54 on Wlat'on.
sin CVntra! Land Grant. Kxcellent lands
fur alock If Interested in fruitlands ek fur booklet on apple orchards.Address Land and Industrial Dept. loo
Line Katlv. M Minn.

MlKtllnatwi.
ItAVU YOU A h'AHM Won KIT lr

Write a good of your landand send it to the Mioux City, (la Jcur- -
lowa s aioai Powerful Want Ad

day evening. Saturday morning and every
haturdav evenina and Run. lav for onemonth, giving sliteen sda n twelve dir.
lerem aays Ior Hi or BO words. It or Ti
worria. ta.

largest circulation of any Iowa news,paper. ZOO.Oml readers dally in four great
Slates.

FARMS WANTER
DdlRY ,,n" for rnt About 4g aerea.Two rnUes from Counoil Plufra. Oneor tbe beet dairy farms In the eouatry.
K acre. Ai ply to Oeorge fi. Clark.U Pearl 6t Phoue 174. Council Bluffs, la.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
1 TO tl0.W made promptly. F D"ii,aLBIdg:.J.tb Jfarnam Ptal

CI.TT. ,r,u "". 614.J. H. Dumont tV.. 411 Slate liank
A ''For e!e" ad will turn smoiid-iiau- d

CITY property
W. H.

T1IH IJKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY. XOVHMHKIl 20, 101.').

RRAfi ESTATE LOANS)

Thomns,
Larre Inana a epe'-lalt-

rjr Htate Punk Bldg.
iTr AND ivi.for liiinn on hM Hum elf jr

residences 'in amniinli 12 JM up, also
farm loan. Krnaonnble rnmmlsalone.

I'KTKHB TRTKT '., K.?i Kamnm Ft.
OMAHA homes. Kiist Nebraska farm.

O KEEFK RF.AL EfTATB X..
Omh National. Phone Douglas tTlI.

HnNKT on band for city anil farm loans.
H. W. Kinder, City National Ttan HMg.

fie' CITT i At ASH. c. O. r.rlberg. tilIt Hr.n- d- Theater Bids.

HEAL ESTATE TVOflTB rTTK
ri.MHK-I- N BNAP.

14?5 V. 20th St.. r. mod. ex. heat ingood repair; paving paid. I'rlre $2,i0. .

cash and M per month. Inveatikate thisat onoe i
HAHP BROS , 1ftX McCsrue TtMg.

CONTRACTOR'S SALE
Am going south, must sell, my new 7

room home, beautifully finished: 4 clearlots well lorated, 1 rhortagn. Price no
ob tret but muat he all caah; also Mitchellspecial auto In fine condition, furniture,
paint, lumber, everything goes.

PHONE COLFAX 4193.
1824 8AHLER.

REAL ESTATE SOUTIT SIDE
NEAR MANSCOM PARK
13)0 CASH &M MONTHLY.

A good chance for you to buv and on.
CUIiV vour nan hnm lnr ,,1 .1 A.v,A.

rooms all modern; paving paid; garage;
enrniunuinga. it s worm your whileInvealiKating.

INVESTMENT COM PA NT,
6th Floor Omar Nat. Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1781. O

REAL ESTATK ISVESTMUXTS

For Two Days
Ve offer 60 ft. on Farnam near" JOlh
r W5.000. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton
REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

Buy Now
Dundee Lots

This fine comer lot Is a bargain ' at
the pries asked. cor.
ner botn and issrd; paved streets, water,
sidewalk. Hlxe lfHlX Can be cut Into
I good slsed south front lots. Price Is
very reasonable. Be sure to see about
this Investment

Creigh. Sons & Co.
Douglas 100.

Daadee,

Address, northeast

Mg Bee Bldg.

New Dundee Home
Save $500.00

New strictly modern home. In-
cluding sunroom and sleeping porch, oak,
mahogany and white enamel (Inlsh. Southfront High and sightly location. Must
be sold by December 1. Call Walnut 143L.

REAL ESTATE: FOR EXCHANGE

EXCELLENT BUY OR EX-
CHANGE, ;

1.000 acres, finest Kimball county land,
all clear and excellent, Omaha Incomeproperty, well located. Total cash value,

),miO. Want flrat-ola- ss downtown, im-
proved or unimproved business property,
or substantial apartment houae. Give de-
tails In answer or make appointment No
answers wanted except on desirable proit-ert- y.

Will give or recelv a small cashdifference or will assume mortgage, Ad-dre- a,

C. 4M Bee.
NEAR S'th and Dodge Bta., all mo.

home, In fine repair, very valuable lot:a bargain for some one; terms or gmajl
property taken in exchange.

RASP BROS., lut McCagu Bldg.

REAL ESTATE MISOKLLAygQTJg
HAVE about J0 city lots In growingcity in Wyoming. Will trade for realestate near or In Omaha. Make an offer.
niiiin-i- m-i- p. care lie

Read Them Every Day. It WIU Favl
The Want Ads In The Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received by the Board ofDirectors of the Short Line Irrigation
lil.trl t at their office in the Village otBayard, Neb., for the purchase of ff.teen thousand five hundred elghty-tw- a
dollars fsco value of the per centserial bonds of said district until l as
o'clock p. m. on the 7th day of December
1UI6; said bonds are Issued under and b
virtus of an Act of the legislature of thastate of Nebraska, aprroved March teth
1W.S. Beaslon Lawa lfu. Chapter 70 and all
amendments thereto and pursuant to avote of the majority of the qualified eleo-tor- a

of said UtHtrlct The Hoard expressly
reserves the right to reject any and all
bide and will In no event aell any of saidbonds for lsss than ninety-fiv- e per cent
of the face value thereof. By order of
the lioard of Dlrectora.

(Blgned) CATHERINES ROBERTS
Secretary Short Una Irrigation District
B1DH will be received ut the city clerk's

office, Ida Grave. Iowa, up to 8 o'clock
P. in., November 30, 1W15, for paving cer-
tain atrceta and alleys In aald city, esti-
mated at tfi.UiO to oft.OOU yards, curbing,
etc. Plana snd iciflcatlons can be seen
at city clerk's office or at engineer's of-fl-

K. C. Uaynor. Sioux City, Iowa. Thasouncll reservt-- the right to reject any
or all bids. Certified check, 10 per cent of
bid, to accompany bid.

GEO. C. HUBBARD. City Clertc.
N30-d--

Iowa Coach Says
Huskers Are Among
Best Teams in West

"I don't have to tell you what I think
ot ths game tomorrow; all you have to
do Is look at our season's record." Thus
spoke Coacn Hawley of the Iowa univer
sity foot ball team as ha passed through
Omaha yesterday on ths Rock Island
enroute to Lincoln, where his charges
wilt battls Nebraska Saturday. .

Hawley Is very pessimistic as to ths
outcome of tha gam with the Corahuak- -
ers. Iowa has a poor team this year,
there Isn't sny question of it, according
to Hawley. and ha only hopes that his
men can give ths Huskers a hard run for
their honors. Victory U merely a dream
which has little chance of coming true.

"Nebraska has one of the best teams
In the west." said Hawley. "if not .ths
btst and our only hop la to put up a
good, bard game full of Iowa fight"

Over MO Omahans are expected to go
to Lincoln for tha Iowa game, and the
home-comin- g. A special train wilt leave
Omaha over tha Burlington at 12 JO Sat-urd-

and will return at 6:Su. Tlckeu
are still on sale hero at Beaton's and the
loung Ueua Christian association.
... ; . I

KANSAS UIKLS I AKh UP
CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUNNING

University of Kansas wman atndanta
ara Invading more fields oeoupled by
me men than over be tore. Tha latest
Invasion at Lawrenos la la tha tin ft
cross-count- ry running. Dr. Alloa Goets,
head of the women's physical training
department, la organising a girls cross
country running team.

Read Them Every Dey, It Will ray!
The Want Ads in Tbe Lee.

HUSSAHE ENTERS

DENIAL OF FOUL

Turk Telli Story of Fint Meeting
with Stecher Two Yen

Ago.

UNDERSTOOD MATCH WAS DEAW

Dr F.D w. SMITH.
CHICAGO. Nov. 19 Speclal.) Tusslff

Hiissane claims that he didn't foul Joe
Ftecher ths first time they met In DoflKe.
Neb., back In 191.1, when Joe was first
coming out as a professional wreatler.

The Turk told the story ot that match
to a little group In a local gymnasium the
other day after he had finished a four-ho- ur

workout and was getting a rub-do-

a a finishing touch to a satisfac-
tory gpell of training. He is preparing
for a second whirl at the Nebraska won-
der, being slated to take him on Thanks-
giving afternoon at Lincoln.

Doubtless the thousands of boosters for
the Nebraska star would like to hear
what Hussane has to say about that first
meeting. We'll give It to you Just aa It
was outlined to us In the Turk's broken
English. H says every word of it is the
truth and that "Farmer" Hums, who was
with him at tho time, will vouch for It
Here it la:

"Wa. first heard of Stecher some time
during 191S, and Burns decided we could
win a little money by going to Dodge,
his home town, to wre'stle him," Hussane
said. "Bo we got the match and bet 1W
on tho side. There was only 1180 In the
house, a I remember It, and we were
splitting It seventy-fiv- e and twenty-five- .
He had his own referee, but I didn't mind
that, as I thought I could win so de-
cisively that It wouldn't make any dif-

ference.
Had Stecher a Mat.

"In two minutes I had him down and
had a half Nelson and a crotch lock on
him. I thought I had him down, but the
referee wouldn't give it to me. Bo 1
obanged my hold to a scissors and bar
arm lock,' and again got him down. This
time I again failed to get the referee's
eye, and ' wa got to our feet and stood
neck to nock,

"There were no ropes to the ring, and
there were plenty of arguments. Setcher
stopped and went over and took a sup of
water. I thought ho was ready to quit
but ha cams back again and started to
get rough. He gouged me in the eye, but
I didn't complain about that for I still
figured , I could beat him. We roughed
It all over and off tha mat, and he got
a scissors on me off the mat.

"He quit again and went over and took
a drink of water. I thought It was all
over then, but he came back and we
wrestled soma more. At the end of forty-fiv- e

minutes Burns suggested that It t
oalled a draw and we both left the mat
Wa thought that was '.h way It was
to be decided, but the next day the
referee gave It to Stecher on a foul. They
wanted to lynch ma all the time and I
was glad to gat out ot Dodge with my
Ufa.-- .

Roach Match All tha Way.
"If there was any biting he did It It

was a rough match all the way through
and probably plenty of fouling on both
sides.

"But what's tho use of talking about
that match T We ara going to meet again
and this time I hope to prove which la
tha better man by winning In straight
falls. I think. I can beat him, otherwise
I never would have consented to the
match. If ha beats me, all well and
good; I'll be tha first to take my hat
off to him and gay ha ta a real cham
pion."

Hussane probably will leave for Omaha
Sunday and finish his training for the
match there.

Heinie Zim Buys
Three New Hats in

the Same Morning
Heinle Zimmerman, thlrd-sack- er of the

Cubs, Is known to have a keen love for
bright neckties. Many persons have heard
how Lew Ritchie, former pitcher of the
Cuba, would have no other roommate on
tho road than Heinle.

Often Zimmerman would go out and
purchase a couple of magnificent neck- -

ties. He would bring them up Into the
room and try them on before Ritchie.

"How do you like that baby. Lew 7 '

Heinle would ask.
"Fierce; don't become you a bit"
Immediately Zlm would discard the ties

and Lew, confiscating them, would wear
tha expensive patterns himself.
, It remained for Marney to spring a
new one on Heinle's tads. Marney Is
keeper of the pass gate at the Cub park
and knowa most of the players and their
habits.

'I went- out walking one morning this
summer with Zlm," said Marney. "We
met a friend of his on the street who
was wearing a swell hat. Zlm Immed-
iately bought It from him.

"We took the car for downtown. As we
strolled along Monroe street Zim spotted
a hat In a window that struck his fancy.
Wa wont Inside and he bought It, leav-
ing his other new one there to be thrown
away.

"And, by George, If we dIJn't turn the
corner on BtaVa street run into another
store and Heinie purchased a third hat
there, leaving his second lid to be
canned."

Some Difference
When the Athlete

Is Paying Own Way
It makes a big difference whether one

la traveling at ons's own expense or not,
and ball players ara no exception. Tbe
athlete who will rave If there Isn't a bath
and piano in his hotel room during the
season is quite unmindful of the scarcity
ot these little luxuries during the off-
season. Which will servo to Introduce
Bid Keener's amusing little comment on
ths departure from St. Louis at the end
of the season of "Baby Doll" Jacobson.
Scribbles Keener:

"The athlete was going on tha T o'clock
train. It was then :. Did Hill go out
and hall a taxl7 BUI did not. BUI
leaped aboard a Grand avenue car and
carried his suit cases in his hand. Did
he have a lower berth? He did not He
was dodging lower bertha and dining
cars. ' He stopped at ths station to
get a bits before ho got on tha train. It
makes a difference when one is traveling
at his own expense.

'. llts Rwaa Deoaea A gala.
ATIANTA. Oi, Nov. M.P.S vision ofQringta's prohibit on lawa. one of thepurjKdnsl f r which th Irslaluture Is in

S icial session, was eouibUted today wne.i
I a.kl 111 r alun- -l I

terries eK Bills designed particularly to
tr hi me alale all breweries,Iimiiii-- clult and "near bear aeJuana."

liemember toe
Story?

about the young man who used
to sit upon one of the stone walls
which surrounded his land and
wear out his shoes by kicking his
heels against the stones as he
dreamed of success which might
come to him were he in far off
lands?

And Remember, Too
about how he sold his land and went on

a wild-goo- se chase in search of the far off
land; sold his old land to an enterprising,
energetic young chap who noticed yellow
specks in the rock where the former own-

er had clicked his heels? Yes, you know
it all, how the young man promptly tore
do.wn all the old stone walls and dug up
the "poor, old farm" for the rich gold ore
that was in it, how he became rich and
powerful while the other fellow chased
the elusive pot of gold at the end of a
rainbow!

The point is are YOU dreaming of
successes which MIGHT come to you in
other places, or are you looking with see-

ing eyes 'for the opportunities right here
at hand? Omaha is full of them, oppor-
tunities for the live young man who will
grasp them.

Take property, for instance: Real es-

tate which was bought for "a mere song"
a few years ago is now quite valuable, and
likewise that which can be bought rea-
sonably now will command much more
later on. Because Omaha is advancing,
surely. and steadily moving on in the for-

ward march of progress.

It would be wise if you should turn at
once to the real estate columns of THE
BEE and look with seeing eyes at the
many opportunities which await you
there. Reliable realty men and builders
wish to serve you.
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